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CRAZY KLNGLUDWIG.

FATT1 ONCE THREW HIM INTO A

FRENZY OF MADNESS.
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Wlitn Patti xas in the Erst heydny
of her fame. Lucwi II. tbe mad kiDjr

cf Bavaria, sot Li Lcart cn liaviDg her
ring for Lira at Lis private auditorium
in Munich, lie irrote letter aftT letter.

imploring, offerim? extrava-jjiC- t

Futscf liuiaty. bnt Patti resolote-J- y

nfawd to kro. Lud beard too
stories tf Ludwift's treat, bis

enr-o- s and Lis r.nreasouaUe commands,
ani the was afraid of hi:n.
lint at 'last tli-- i ting ofTertd her a fhui
fo enorm-n.- that it seemed ridiculous
to ref nse it. Ti:m the jinpr j, lucked np
courage Ftartod for Munich. When
rhs and lu-- r maid alixbu.d at tS:e fet-

ation, not Ven a earring was time to
Meet tiietn. and they had to inii-iir- e the
ratue uf the l.tst hotel end c:iil a cab
like any oroiuary travelers. T'uat was
the Cr.-- t .'hock to thfl diva's urrss and
teiDptr. After lacthenn site started crt
to the t'js and to
fisiiiii.e the jxtsters acnouncin the
preat hecor cuLferred upon the citizens
of Munich by a visit frora Earnpe'a
jrreatest Nut a mention of her
i:;iiue rinM she find in the town. She
rushed back to the hot.l and told her
jnaiu to pack the trunks.

Jut at that moment n resplendent
cfiker was annonnced. He sainted hr

i:d lelivc-rt- a letter fn.jn the kin?.
The letter stated enrtly that his majesty
vnld await her at 7 o'clock precisely
in the Royal palace, where Liin?T in
ordinary, lime. Fischer, would jiiveher
1 artln r direetioiii Mae. Fis her would
tlso fciiig with Mine. Patti the dutt--

vhichbia majesty wished to hear. A

prorauii!ie we'i intked. Patti Lnrt
iiitj t- - sis of rage.

"1 Lave nevtr ht?n treated so hrn-t.ili- y.

" the sai'L "I shall leave at onca
Tell" the ki:i:;EO. I will Dot sing never,
tcver. cever!" The oSieer pleaded with
th irate prima donna, hue ui:-- t not

the kins. Iiis majesty had
been wild with excitement ever fince
lie knew the won Id come and had not
tlept for three nights, to ?rcat was Lis
joy Kt the prospect of hearing her.

Be.-j.ie- added the officer, "yon
know onr king is is is "

"Crazy." snapped Patti. "Ye, that's
very comfort iiig. isn't it? I don't know
v hy I evcrcama" Jnst then she canght
sitrht of a post-xTi- pt she l.:i3 not read :

"Ti:e king commands Mine, Patti to
jijiear in pnre white, without any

color whatever, and not by any means
to wear a satin pown. bnt feft wool
hi!k is painful to his majesty."

"His majesty will hav to be pained.
I have no white woolen gown escept
my peignoir Jo U-l- the kini I shall
Wear red velvet.'

"Red !" groam-- the officer. "Oh, no,
no! Red sends his majesty into fits. If
yon appear in red. he will scream and
Lave convu'siens. Oh, do be patient,
Madame! I will brinj Mue. Fisher to
yon. She nnderstands the king's nerves,

e will explain."
lie fled from the room. and. shortly

nftcT. Mine. Fischer aj peared npon the
eetne. Khe soothed Patti into good
lmiiior and nlso attacked the white wool
jeii:noir and transformed it into a
most becoming Greek robe.

Before 7 the royal carriage arrived at
the hotel end Patti went to the palace
She was led throngh dimly lighted
rooms and corridors into Ludwig's pri-

vate theater, which was in ntter dark-
ness save for the moonlight that entered
through the w indows. Patti stood npon
the dark stage, while an orchestra,
r mjpwhere ont of sight, began a soft
prelude. Through the gloom she conld
just make oat a white face in the royal
Ipox opposite the stage. Not another an-flit-

was in the great hall. The whole
th.ng was most uncanny, and Patti felt
cold shivers creeping over her. She
sh'Xk with nervousness and fear, and
when she should have begun her aria
not a sound conld sue make. She open-
ed her month, but her throat was para-
lysed foiu nervous terror. There was a
pnnse The king sprang np and leaned
forward cut of the box, hie white face

iu the moonlight. The violins
repeated the prelode Patti gathered
b- - rs If together and made one heroic
fiort Her voice rang out into the great

place, and the king sank back
into the dark box.

Patti. though badly scared, made the
elicit of her life and finished the aria
lioui "La Traviata" triumphantly and
stood flushed with victory. . Dead si-

lence. Not a sound came from the gloom
tiefore her. She went off the stage in a
temper His majesty might have given
some sign of Approbation. Mme. Fischer
was behind the sceu'-s- . tad Patti wait-t- d

with her for the siguul to sing the
next number. A messenger appeared at
the door, nis majesty had had enough
music and had gone to bis apartments
For a moment Patti stood stunned
Then she laughed. The rndeneae was so
colossal that it was funny Mme.
Fischer took the diva to sapper and then
Lome

The next morning Mme. Fist her called
it the hotel once more, accompanied by
f je court chamberlain, woo bore the
promised cbetk, an autograph letter of
thanks from the king and some jewels
of great value Mme. Fischer 's explana-
tion of the concert fiasco pleased Patti
more than the jewels King Lndwig.
she said, wag in one of Lis maddest
moods, wild with regret, cursing him-
self and cursing Patti lie had walked
the floor a!! night, groaning that be
was a traitor, for Patti s voice bad so
lavished bis 6ensea that for cue mo-
ment he had gone over to Italian music
nud bad Ivjt n false to Wagner to Wag-fce- r.

the one musician who alone bad
salisfieii Lis majesty s soul

"That was better than having bored
Mm." added Patti, shrugging ber
suou.uers. er ork Sun

McLcbberty Owld Cde Moike
Da?y u out ov bis moind intoirely !

Mrs. McLubberty Phot makes yes
say thott

McLubberty Phwoy. he's been eith-
er makin Lis will an l avin ivervt'ingLe'sogt in due wonnld to bisbeirs.cot kapm back for Limsilf as much as aquarter's wort' av anyfing. T'ltfc ctnt I'avin fcimsiir pinniless ct bis age,
in case be should dole! Harper's Dazar

Uim l'ol:loa.
"Now. how do yoa star,d on this

cnesnon?" asked the man who bad in-
dulged in a long dissertation

"Exactly as I stood years ago. whenit first came cp," answered SenatorSorghuux "Ifsbeensolongthatlfor-k'e- tjua exactly Low I stlK)d, bet Ihaven t changed my mind a bit. sir-no- t
a bit " Washington Star.

Some of the cod lines need in the fish-
ing industry measure ?.0J0 fathomslong, or abort --ht icary jj
paving 4.6SO Uvks, the whfdo costing
in noiiie cast ur JL;0

FEttL MADETHEM FRIENDS,

Ilie WilJ tiraitu lirrdrd Tutretaer t
l ii ipe m lortil Fire.

An incident of forest fires in the hills
of tii" Ivcari.-- n neighborhood, in south-
ern California, illustrates the coinrade-sbr- p

tlist cornmon peril brings about
a:or; as weli as among men.

After the flames Lad Completed their
w,rk t f destruction and spread a pall
:ver the Li;ls a rancher went forth
among the charred stamps and smoking
brasLheaps to look for a unaiber cf cat-

tle rnd celts w iiich he feared had been
brmmrd in by the 6r He went across
piliy and ridgfl in bis search, until at
last he saw Lis stock some little dis-

tance ahead.
He was more than astonhJied upon

coming up to the grenp to find Dot only
Lis cattle and colts, but a deer, three
wildcats, a coyote and several rabbit",
ell alive and apparently in no fear of
hinv They wntehed bis approach with
indifference, the timidity gone from the
big eyed deer, no venom in the wild-

cat's" rurr and honesty shining in the
gray coyote's face. The rabbits eat on

their haunches as meek oa the pcta of
children. Eat the poor coyote was in
pain, acd as the farmer came close the
erstwhiie robU--r of the r.Mfct dragged
Lis helpless bind quarters toward the
ican in mute The legs of
the animal had been frightfully burned.

The ranchtr was in no mood to make
friends of such strange creatures, and
at once drove his stock through the
smoldering brush, the deer going
along with the cattle, the raifbits bop-

ping along at the rancher's heels, the
wildcats slouching along behind, and
the coyote, r.uiil.le to follow, whining a
pathetic npjjeal for succor. When the
Lnn.ing field was passed, the deer broke
hitu a run for the distant hilis. the rab-

bits were away like a flash, and the old
defi.inre and snarling leer came back
to the wildcats, who scorned to make a
shew of haste. They walked slowly out
of sijht. San Diego Union.

MONKEY AND BOY.

Ther Were Caaeeraed la
l he Jail Deliver.

In the picturesque littld tow.. -- ? g.

Jud., there used to be iu old
stone building that was used as a jaiL
It covld tell many a strange story of
the it deprived of liberty, but
would, if it were wise, be silent con-

cerning one incident that proved to b

a ji.ke on itself.
Among the boys of the town was a

half wilted lad w.ho was particularly
incorrigible, and wbitse constant com-

panion was a little monkey, who at-

tended him as faithfully as Mary's little
ir.mb. One of his ment;:l weaknesses
was known to be a confusion of the
i.l.-u- s of mine and thine, and after one

rry cousideiable theft the local Slitr--l.c- k

Huhaes louud footprints of Jocko,
the monk, in regions from which the
missing articles had disappeared, and so
the boy was arrested. There was no law
for inipiisoning the monkey, so be was
not "pinched. " The boy was a model
piisomr for several days, but was sud-driil- y

svized with a desire to have bis
lo .uUey with him. So earnestly did be
S. g for tiiis thiiKho good uatnied jailer
had Jocko I n nght to the cell. That
night the lad. who was supposed to be
w itboat intelligence, begun clawing ont
the mortar around one of the largest
stones iu the outer wall. He cculd cot
do much wilh his blunt fingers and
weak nails, bat the monkey immediate-
ly Lagan imitating him. The long claws
of the animal soon loosened tip enough
mortar to enable the Wy to pull the
stone out of the wall, and before morn-
ing both boy and monkey bad disap-
peared. Cincinnati Enquirer.

HE DREADS A RAZOR.

And He I!n CIiMtd Rean to After
11 Kxrape.

"There a p'.i.vsh iau now stopping
at this hocs.. " remarked the proprietor

f one of the hotel barber shops, "who
Las a mortal dread of a razor in the
hands of another. It originated in a re-

markable experience. Some years a'go
he was in a town in Iowa and stepped
into a shop to get shaved. All
the chairs were tilled, so be sat down to
wait In a few minutes one of the bar-

bers called "Next !' and he was getting
np when a gentleman who bad just en-

tered addressed bim.
" "I itm iu a great hnrry to catch a

train,' he said, 'aud would be very
grateful if yon would allow me to take
the chair chcad of you.'

"Such requests are not nnnsnal, and
tiie doctor, who is naturally obliging,
told him to go ahead and resumed Lis
sr at. The other man had hardly climbed
into position when the barber picked
np a razor and cut his throat from ear
to car, killing hiia instantaneously.

"Iu spite of stories to the contrary. I
think that is the only case of the kind
that ever happened in the United
Stat'-s- . The barber turned out to be in-

sane, bet the horror of the scene and
the i.lmost miraculous character of his
own escape laade such an impression
on the mind of the doctor that be has
never since allowed anybody to shave
him.

'Only this morning I trimmed bis
hair, and i:i finishing the job I started,
as is enstomary. to shaie np the growth
of Lis temples with the corner of my
razor. The moment he caught sight of
the blade he turner! pale as death.
'Don't tonch me with that'' heexclaini-ed- .

'Do the liest yoa can with the scis-

sors aud let the rest go!' Ho has known
me a longtime .and I suppose has confi-

dence in my sanity, but the reminis-
cence was too much for bim. and, really,
I don't wonder." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Crlef or I'artlD.
The man leauitl right into the rail-

way carriage. Thtre wag positive an-
guish in his drawn face. The lady in-

side was very pretty and beautifully
dressed. Her softnesses of complexion
sn 1 hair, of Lice and filmy material
triumphed iu the searching glare of the
electric light, which showed the rich
luxury of every detail of ber costume.
She smiled with a pretty, regretful
tenderness as sh replied lightly to Lis
earnest works. He looked at ber as if
be could never look long enough, as if
ber face held for bim tbe whole Clean-
ing of life. A the train began to move,
bis rg?re fell passionately on the un-
gloved Land resting on the window
ledge; th"n instinctively he sprang
back, raided bis bat. and I caoght in
foil light a glimpse if bis white face.

Directly the train steamed out of the
rtition the lady rose, carefnllf rolled up
br veil. and. quite iudifferent to my
presence, proceeded before the mirror in
the carriage to dust her face with a
dainty pxket handkerchief, and to ap-
ply to forehead and iiwse the minntest
layer of powder with a tiny puff. She
p: tt.-- d and arraLgf-- ber cmls. drawing
tl)ei,i with a hairpin iLtcoqn"ltisb po-

sition aud enrve, and then, lowering her
veil, sue sank into the at with a sib.
of satisfaction. Academv

low Did Jim Kcou !
For several years my early morning

walk lay through the first Mock of
West Fifty-sevent- h street, where I ns--d
regularly to meet a milkman delivering
milk. He would take from his wagon a
rack containing several bottles and go
from bouse to house, while his old gray
horse walked aedately on alone.

One morning as I was passing tbe
pair midway the block the man said tj
bis bor&e :

"Goon. Jim, and tern at No. 7."
I WKtehed with interest. Jim did m

on nntil exactly opposite No. 7. Then '

be carefully turned end walked back to
bis muster or shall I eay comrade? .

Yet soma people think that the lower
animals canuot reason. Our Animal
Friends.

Train np a child iu the way he
should go. but don't overtrain Lim, or
be wiU be pretty sore to go in an oppo-
site direction. Boston Transcript

AN JXCiTIXG liATTLE.

A WICKED ENCCUTUl EETWEEN

MAN AND A tEAR.

It Faded la a CUarh and a Roll
Iona a Saorr I irrt J Kloaatala
S?t?r A Cle Call. In Which tbe
Man Jam F.eaed With Ilia Life.

To roll down a tnu? covered monn
tain side tightly clnsped in the emlo-ac-

of a grizziv bear n an experience v.

men fa?s through and live to tell. But
that ia what lupneutd to Frank Lccky
of Fresno, an I win n it was all over be
bad oniv a few scratches and bruises
and a big bearskin to show as 6igns of
his terrible cnccncter.

"It wa the viikedest fight I ever
got into, " said Truck w hen telling of
his experieLces. "anl I bnve been in a
good many, going out bunting in the
Sierras every winter, as I da

"This big fight happened np in tb
Whitney country. It was just a few
miles east of the Minarets and in the
spot where a fellow is always pretty
cure to find big game.

"It was prettv late in the afternoon.
and I was all alone in camp, as tbe
other bovs had not returned from a deer
bnct thev started on in the morning.

"I bad been dozing in tbo tent all
day, bet came out to have a look at tbe
sky. As I glanced along the top of
bluff a few hundred feet from the camp
I saw something dark moving abojt

"That was enoush for me. I got my
rifle aud started right after it Tbe kind
of gpme I was going after didn't con'
con me at all. but I really didn't ex
pi:t bear, at least such big cantanker-
ous bear.

"Taking a roundabout way through
the saow. I soon reached tbe top of tbe
blnil and began to crawl along care
fully in order to gi t a good resting shot
and cot come npon my game too snd

"Finally I caught a close view of a
big dark body moving behind a clump
of Lushes. It was so large that for a
moment I thought I bad been stalking
a cow and was readv to kick myself.
Then a Ling drawn sniff and a deep
growl told me it was bear I was sight-
ing Instantly I was all excited with
interest and strained evqry nerve to get
the beast in line and to plant a bullet in
the right spot. The bear, however had
a miml to keep hif eyes on me and kept
moving about as be peered between tbe
branches of the brush.

"Suddenly one of tbe horses down in
the camp neighed loudly and attracted
the bear's attention. As the liear turn
cd and exposed bis side I fired. Down
wmt the bear like a bag cf wheat, and
1 thought my rihV bail must have gone
cleuu iiiioiigh its hniu. V.' it hoot stop-
ping to consider whether my shoWhad
really Ln?eu fatal. I rn-h- forward. As
i stoojK-- d down to see where the ball
struck, tbe bear jumped up. and then
I knew 1 had only 'creased' it that is,

just gTazed its bead or spinal cord aud
knocked it senseless for a moment

"Bef jre I could ewing my rifle for
ward t.igtt in a shot the bear bad
knocked it out of luv bands and was
right,ou top of me. Somehow I man
aged to draw my knife and get in a few
jabs that did no damage. The bear
hugged me tighter sind tighter, and I
kicked Larder end la rder and jabbed
wildly with my knife. Then we both
rolled on the ground, and the bear tried
to bite my face, but I kept o3 his fast
clawing blows by bugging tightly
against bim. I jabbed and jabbed as
rre rolled over and over, and tbe bear's
face and claws were pretty badly cut
and on? cf Lis eyes was put out cf eer
vice The snow nil around was torn cp
and spattered with blood.

"C. foie I knew it we were jnsi, on
the edge of the bluff, and an almost
vertical wall of snow lay just below ns
fur over a hundred feet to tbe bottom.

"This frightened me more than the
bear, for 1 knew what it meant, bat be
fore I could think of doing anything we
were over the edge and rolling down at
lightning speed.

"It could not have taken more than
a few seccuds. but it seemed to me like
years. Now I was on top of tbe bear,
and now underneath. Snow filled my
eyes and ears, aud I was scratched and
wounded and bumped until I thought
my end bad coma.

"It seems to me that I kept striking
at the as we rolled, or rather shot.
downward, for we were going at the
speed of a cannon balk Then there was
a sudden bump while I was on top, and
the bear gave a moan of pain and let
go of me

"That gave me my chance, and I
drove my knife into Lis heart

"The skin measnred over seven feeL
I found out while we were catting bim
up that when be struck tbe rock at tbe
bottom of the bill be shattered bis
spine. It was just a piece cf luck that
the bear struck the rock and not my
eelf. " San Francisco Call.

I'aate Genta.
The pleasure cf wearing sparkling

stones is to a great extent the knowledge
that others cannot afford to wear them
Lint this is a pleasure with which I

Lave no sympathy Jewels should sim-

ply lie regarded as an ornament irre-
spective of theit intrinsic value But so
little is this realized Ly the wealthy
classes that many ladies wear sham
diamonds exactly similar to those that
they pussestt. which are kept at their
liaukers for fear of theft This is much
like a ptrson plastering Limself over
with cirtitied linkers" checks. It is a
mi re adverti-ein- t lit to all that the ht-so- n

is so wealthy that he or she can af-

ford to leave a vast amount of capital
lx:ked up without interest London
Truth.

Speeehleaa Tilth It a ice.
"Strong tmctiou," says Darwin, "in-

terrupts the steady flow of nerve force
to the muscle's." This prevents the
proper working of those muscles which
are nsed iu shaking: hence tbe st nm-blin- g

and incoherence of the speech.
"The voice sticks in the throat," tonse
the words of VirgiL In some cases
speech is fur a short time impossible, as
is seen where a person is said to be
"speechless with rage " Tbe hoarseness
of the voice is due partly to tbe fact
that passion causes an overaction of
all tbe organs, partly by the fact that
for generations bartb and fierce sounds
have been made use of to terrify oppo-
nents in quarrels, and so have come to
btTsssociated instinctively with anger.
Possibly the fart also has its influence
that the utterance of sounds such as
those referred to is in some way cr the
ether a relief to the feelings.

Vellaw Srw lark.
We know cf no city in all this land,

not excepting Hoboken or Jersey City,
which is less national in its feelings,
its ideas and its aspirations than New
York. It has never yet done anything
really national. There was not public
spirit enough in tbe well to do classes
of the town to even build the pedestal
of the Liberty statue The same classes
waited years aud went begging all over
the country to raise m- - fund for tbe
Grant monument a daty which, in

they claimed as their peculiar
privilege But New York is New York.
'I here is cone like it nor shall be till
or summers have - deceased. It is yel-ii-

and it continually doth tart-W- ash
ington Post

Trrloar la Fl a Limit.
Mrs. Gofreqacnt How old da yon

take Mr. Mixweil to be?
Mrs. Nexdure From bis general be-

havior I should estimate bis age to be
i.bout 1 30 When a woman looks at
Lim now, be doesn't think she's in love
with him. Chicago Tribune

Wc exaggerate misfortune acd hap-
piness alike We are never either so
f retched cr so happy as we say we are.

Balzac.

Theatrical companies in Mexico have
lo j ay a line if they do not produce the
('ice ca announced

A FAMOUS PLATE.

Vfce First Kupmia V.' Trtated
oa a ijifaiadresa' Dandle.

Two groups of tourists were standing
in the Pitti pabv 1 fore tbe large pl.tte
ol rr silver upon which Ficfgnerra,
the fcr-A- t nosier of early engraving.
Lad depicud Lis Lively "Madcrna acd
diil.i" in a trellised arb.ir covered with
rosea. An Italian lady was telling her
friends in cn undertone the charming
anecdote of Finigur-rr- and the laun-
dress.

The artist it ereins. in puttering the
new snd diliicnlt art of engraving upon
metal. Lad acquired a singnlarly keen
eye and delicate tonch. and he also pos-tess-

a number of very fine and sharp
instruments, which Le used in bis
work.

Being .a kiudly man be sometimes
placed both bis sure band and bis cue
tools at the eervice of bis friends and
neighliors in performing for them seme
of the simpler operations of surgery,
until be acquired quite n reputation for
bis skill ia doctoring their hurt

One day a pxir laundress who bad
been washing clothes, in wringing ont
a garment ia which a needk? bad been
carelessly left, run it deeply icto ber
band. Worse yet, is bioke off in tin
wound snd a part remained imbedded
ic the flesh. She was in much pain,
and on ber way lack fraui the stream
where she had been washing the stop-
ped nt the bonce of the artist and was
admitted.

Entering his studio she hastily set
down her wet and heavy bnndle acd
bold out the injured band, begging Lis
assistance Finigaerra left bis work to
help ber, and after king and delicate
manipulation extracted the broken nee-

dle The woman thanked bim and
turned to go. lifting ber bondle from
its place

Then he saw that she bad set it upon
one of bis engravings. Like nil others
at that time, it was a plate of engraved
Metal, complete In itself, aud regarded
ns a single and sufficient picture, exact-
ly as if it bad been a painting.

But as tbe damp bundle was raised
the quick eye of Finignerra saw that it
bad received an impression from the
engraved picture beneath, and his quick
mind seized at once the suggestion cf
the possibility of indefinite reproduc-
tion from a single originnL So that
from the kindness of a great artist to a
pour washerwoman sprang the discov-
ery which has placed the beautiful
prodnctsof the engraver's art within
the reach of all of ns today! Youth's
Companion.

ENGLISH RED TAPE.

It Took n Lea to t- -t tlie
lltnlr Hepalred.

It is stated That one morning recent-
ly h Voting feilow who had just secured
a clerkship in a government otiice was
considerably startled by a little scene
that be witnessed. An elderly man, one
of the senior clerks in the room, sud-

denly rose from his desk, dragged the
comfortable chair on which he bad
been sitting into the middle of the
room, seized a poker and attacking the
chair with great vigor succeeded in
breaking one of its legs. When it was
done, the official gave a sigh of relief
and flung the chair into a corner of the
room The budding junior's fir.--t thought
was that Lis senior Lad suddenly taken
leave of Lis senses, acd Lo almost ex-

pected that bis colleagues would put
bim under restraint But to bis aston-
ishment the other clerks bardly raised
their eyes while the work of destruction
was in progress. Before the office work
was over the newcomer sought informa-
tion from one of his fellow clerks.

"Can yoa tell me," said be, "why
Mr. Dash carried on in that extraordi-
nary fashion? I mean, of coarse, when
he broke a perfectly sound leg off the
chair in which be had been Eitting. "

"Oh, that was all right!" replied tbe
other with a meaning laugh. "A caster
had come off one of the legs of that
chair, and. yoa know, 'my lords' will
not provide ns with new casters; they
will attend to nothing less than a broken
leg. So Dash bad to break one of the
legs to get bis chair put right at the
public expense" London Standard.

Tbe Dead Irisumaa.
Some Irish body snatchers bad rifled

a grave and bid their booty in a corner
of the churchyard, when it ccenrred to
a half tipsy fe'iow. who had been watch-
ing them unobserved, that it would be
pleasauter to be driven back to the near-
est town tlup to walk. He accordingly
secreted the dead man under a hedge
and lay down in bis place He was duly
transferred to a cart, but when about
half the journey was over one of the
men who bad touched his band scream-
ed to his friend. "Good heavens, the
body is warm!"

Hereupon, in a deep voice, the sup-
posed dead man remarked. "If you bad
been where I've been for tbe last two
days, you'd be warm too!"

In a moment be was left in full pos-
session of the vehicle! Sir M. E. Grant
Duff's Diary

A Bloodlhlratr ltd I lor.
A down east editor has drawn np

some to w gHine laws which be wants
adopted. The following is a summary:

"Book agents may be killed from
Oct 1 to Sept I ; spring poets, from
March 1 to Jnne 1; scandalmongers
from April 1 to Fell 1 ; umbrella bor-
rowers, from Acg. 1 to Nov. 1 and
Feb. 1 to May 1. while every man who
accepts a newspaper two years, and.
ojion Leiiig prtsi uted with Lis bill, says.
'I Dever ordered it !' may be killed on
the sjKit. without reserve or relief."
Christian Register.

Nril Thing to It.
lie Oil. ly the way. the doctor ad

vised me to cat a water cracker before
going tu Lt d : said it would prevent my
ins:. mi. ia Are there any in the house?

She The only thing in the bouse
apprm jbing a water cracker is the ice
pick. Indianapolis Journal

The overtcrue.l conches lav at the
foot of the embankment, where they
bad rolled when the train left the track.
The wrrcking train bad arrived, tbe
crew had gr ne to work, and tbe wound-
ed bad nil been cared for.

"Will yon r.lease tell me vour ner- -

sonal experier.ee in the accident?"
a st oil aret crtt-r- . wbimiin:ont bis note
book.

"Yoa will read r.Unt them, sir." re
plied the solemn looking passenger with
a sliititJy fi nin mrei.t. whom he bad
adorewid. "in the W.k I shall certain
ly pr.lli h about this country." Chi
cago Aribane.

Well Aaanered.
Iu the course of a lecture to an uriim- -

pros-'icnabl- SeoUb audience De Rouge-inon- t.

talking of "the dear, dead days,"
explained tLet be Lad a g;od memory
and a Letter iutagination. An unbeliev-
er in the unreserved seats persisted in
asking nr.tisverble questions, which
ultimately brought out an interesting
reflection.

"I Lave al wsys found, " said the wan-
derer. "Unit it was enough for one ass
to bray at u time "

And thereaftir he bad peace"

Aa Ileaeat Admiaa.oa.
She Yoa are hypercriticaL Tbe fact

is, yon don't like German opera.
He Oh. I don't know. It isn't so

Led that is. you know, to a man who
is very hard of bearing. Boston Tran-
script.

A I'leaaaut Poae.
"Emtline. yon are not happy. What

taakes yoa pretend that yon are?"
"LktiUse artiCcin! bappiness is lot

letter thau none stall." San Francis-- o

Examiner. -

The Last Maa Wlaa.
"They say the secret of success ia

tenacity of pnrpoe. "
"Of course: if yon LoM on long

rnun.?h. s di; off." Cfeicprfo
Eeccrd.

AS3ESTUS.

feme of the Peco'.larttlea TfcU

) kkt-clu- Suttaae.
A..! est us-i- a physical paradox, yet

cne of mil ore's Eiet m.n Velons produc-

tions. It h.is l.en called a mineralogical
vegetiibb?: it is both fibrous and cry-tallia-

elastic, yet Lrittie; a floating

feUe. wbkh can Lo readily carded,
epna vl woven into th-sii-e. In Ger-

many it i4 known as steinflachs (stone
flax), aud the mineis of Quebec give it
quite ns expressive a name pierrecoton
(ccttcu stone) Tbe rU-stu- s mines cf
Q'leh.c Ri-- the mest f.nnons io tbe
world, yielding 85 pi rent of the en-

tire output. Italy the only com-

peting country, and there the industry
is declining. Althmgh Charlemagne is
w.id to have had a tablecloth of asbestns,
v hich he cleansed by throwing i&to the
f.re. it was practically unknown until
Iti.-.-

o.

Tbe Italian mineral was then experi-

mented with and some years later put
on the market In 17S the fii-s- t Cana-

dian mine was opened, and the product
steadily increased until lfcM. when
O.SC) tors, worth $1 .2151). WW. were
mined. There has since been a Recline
iu valne. the amount for PSt'o being
12.2'JO, worth only $4;:;,0o0. Asbestns
is flexible, noncombnstible and non-

conductor of beat and electricity, and
on these properties iti increasing use
depends. It is spnn into yarn, froai
whitb cloth is woven for drop curtains
in theaters, clothin? for firemen, acid
workers, etc. It is made into lamp
wicks i.nd gh.vei for stokers aud ropes
for firo It is felted into mill-Imar- d

to lie used as an insulator in dy-

namos and as a fireproof lining for
floors. It ia used to insulate electric
wires aud us a covering to prevent loss

of heat from steam pipes. Mixed with
rubber it is used to pack steam joint

Pittsburg Dispatch.

EATTLE VITH SHARKS.

A Deaperat Faeooater la Wblck
Two Maa Katere Were Main.

Probably the mutt desperate fight
which has ever been witnessed between
a couple of sharks acd a human being
took place at Havana some time ago.

Several fruit peddlers bad boarded a
large mailboat, and among them was
a swarthy, bare legged young chap noted
among his comrades as a clever swim-
mer. The purser of the vessel was stand-
ing by the gangway, holding bis child
in hisarins, watching a couple of sharks
that were hanging almnt the ship. Ac-

cidentally the child fell out of its fa-

ther's grasp into the water. The father
immediately jumped overlioard and
seized his child, and in a moment the
sharks were miking for the pair.

Se'eing the predicament, the bare leg-

ged yonng buccaneer dropped bis fruit
basket and went over the rail like a
Hash.

As the firt shark turned on its back
the invariable prludc to biting its

victim the young fruit seller rose to
the surface, and, with a long, keen
edged knife, fairly diseml oweled it.

The other was not nearly so easily
disposed or. The shark seemed to real
ize th;:t in the fruit seller be had a
dang'T.-u- s foe snd apparently sparrei'
for iiu opening. Several men on board
the vessel blazed away at the monster
with revolvers, bat the yoang fellow
licgg' d the nun to desist, being nn
net ved by the firing. Fi.--h and man
dive J alternately, and when the fish did
make for its foe the plucky boy dived
f.rs the knifo ia its side

The water was crini-w- with blood,
when the three were hauled safe acd
sound to the deck of the vessel, and a
handsome sam of money was collected
for tha victor.

Wbr Yon Yawn.
Hare von ever observed at a theater

cr concert that the people who are tccst
deeply interested appear between tbe
acts to be quite weary of the whole
thing, yawning half a dozen times in
succession ? The reason of this is a
phvsiologicalone Wben your attention
is much absorbed in anything exciting
cr touching, yon breathe in a very shal-

low manner and take into your lungs
only half enough air. Consequently,
when your attention is relaxed, yon
have to make up the deficiency. This
yon do by yawning, which, after all. ia
only breathing a very deep breath.

If yon watch a man at a play and
observe that be is greatly moved by
some incident, yon may feel sure that
tvhen the scene ends be will sigh and a
moment or two later yawn repeatedly.
Of conTse the yawning, so far from be
ing a sign of weariness, is a proof of
the liveliest appreciation.

Very often you will observe the saine
phenomenon in a girl reading a noveL
Acd by ber yawns yoa can tell when
the end of some absorbing incident is
reached. Cincinnati Enquirer.

All Abaot It.
"There's one thing about the north

pole." asserted the returned explorer
emphatically.

The crowd leaned eagerly forward to
learn the result of his investigations.

"Yes," repeated the returned explor
er. lighting bis cigar with great de
li Lerat ion.

"Er what did we understand" it
was the man with the inquisitive nose
who spoke "yoa to say it is. pro-
fessor ?"

The retained explorer threw away
his match.

"It is the ice." be explained kindly

.Not LKlrnlBK.
She was a very little girl but not so

small that she did not recognize swear-
ing as something very wrong or that if
other people used bad Language it was
her place ti closv her ears to it. She
was on the street with her mother, aud
as they passed a group of men talking
in lond tones the passersby heard the
small girl exclaim ia shocked tones.
"Oh. isn't that awful!" And then, as
if suddenly remembering. "Bntl'ta not
listening." Ne-.- York Times.

1 nieaao'a Antternelt jr soelcty.
A number cf prominent society wom-

en of Chicago, headed by Mrs. Theodore
Thomas, have organized an Anticrnelty
society, whose object is to
with and supplement the work cf tbe
Illinois Humane society. Mayor Harri-
son and Chief of Police Kipley baverec-ognize- d

the society officially. As a re-
sult, the members of the police force
bsve been instructed to give their indi-
vidual assistance to tbe society, and to
recognize all reqnests of its members,
each of whom will display when neces-
sary a small star bearing tbe initials of
tbe society end the words, "Authorized
Police Call." The first work of the so-

ciety will Le to stop horse beating at
bridge approaches. and elsewhere, and
other cruelty on the streets.

Prise llraddreaa Worn at Brra Miwr,
At a dance recently given by tbe

Bachelor Maids, a society of yonng
women at Eryn Mawr, Pa., a prize
was offered for the most brilliant and
inexpensive headdress. It was worn by
Miss Gertrude Sonsleigh, w hose hair
was decorated with three miniature in-

candescent lights, while a fourth spar-
kled in ber corsage. A small battery
which she Lad concealed .amon? her
clothing supplied the power, and as tbe
wires were tnic kly covereil she was just
as safe as her rivals who shone resnlen- -

dent in diamonds. Electricitv. .

Fair baired people r.re said to be be
coming le.-'- nunierons thau formerly.
The ancient Jews were a fair baired
race: now they are. with few exceptions,
dark. - So it is, in a lesser degree, with
the Irish, anion; whom 1.10 vesrs aic a
daik Laired rerson was almost un
known. .

The average life of a theater is 23
years. From 18(51 to rsG7. hiclnsiva. 187

were burue-- down, and 13 p- -
try jtr since has abont the aver
age.

We Cot tbe Wiadoir.
Old '.w Lr-g- Si.n Steve na is

said tob-th- e rithist man iu Michigan.

He was ia congrcrs several years, bnt
wasdef.-kt.--- for r- - . u in 1'J4- - He

lives in the upr peninsula, and is a

ltiuiUt Ling. He was probably the most

ignorant man v.'ao ev- -r s.st in congress,

lie knew the value f a "however,

and could tell the cob r of one as fsr af
the next man. Heiould If gem rons on

occasion, and, on occasion, he could De

lavish.
When forest fire wejt over lsctn-1- d

s,.tne years a.w ST.-- l wrongh? such
deftractioii and recall:, d sn b J.ti-- t

at ion. "Saw Log" Sam wired Pills-bur-

at Minneapolis, to send to the
tnfftrirs l.do'ilairt la of flour and for-

ward the bill to Liui.
WLcn McKiuIe) was inaugurated, one

of the Yaudirbilts T.a:? a guest of the
Arlington In tel. Hesint bis secretary

ont to stenren window on thu avenue
from which to. view the parade. The

m.in asked 4!!i) for it, and the secretary
told Lim to Lr.ld it until he could con-

sult Mr. VarultrLiit. Nearly all the
windows hud been taken. Along; came
"Saw Los" San) window bunting, and
appr :jachcd the window seller Yande-r-bilt'- s

man had been negotiating with.
After some haggling "Suw Log " bcni.ht
tbe window for $i.0.':i) cash ia band
aud lie and his party at ouce took n.

Pittsbnrg Di. patch.

A Little Poaelnatioa.
People v hu fail to pnnctnate their

comnm Lieut ions are invited to study
the following line, which is, a correct
sentence:

"It was snd I Ftiid not or."
We got that lice one duy this week

by wire, where punctuations 8Te al-

ways omitted. We nearly wrecked our
mentality trj ing to clear up the mys-

tery of tiie single line, when all of a
smiuen it occurred to us to look np a

copy of our Inter to the rwrty, when
we discovered that our friend wanted
to inform us he did not use thu word
"or." lint did use "and." To be plain,
the sentence is coriTt acd should have
read. "It was 'nad' I said not 'or.'

Another party who has been studying
Pope wrote us as follows: "My Dear
Mr. Geoige I Lave Lein thinking over
the statement yon made last week, and
I too believe that that is is that that is
not is not. and I take pleasure in be-

lieving so."
A good way to untangle the aliove is

to write it as follows: "That th;it is,

is. That that is not. is not." In other
words, it is a play on Pope's "whatever
is, is right." People who eschew punc-

tuation should not feel hurt if their
meaning is not always readily grasped.

George's p.-nv- Weekly.

She Wan Over Twraty-oa- e.

In Australia there are so few natives
left that anything but a white niau's
uiarfiuge is s comparative rarity. Tbe
mrions difference, however, between
Weddings thwe aud in the toother coun-
try is that hi re we license the place for
the solemnization of the ceremony and
at the antipodes they license the man
who p. if ruis the rites. Mairiage can
be irformed at the registrar's cfiice
for a guinea, but if a minister know-
ingly marries a minor without her peo-

ple's consent he is liable to imprison-
ment and a fine of $l,3uD. If. however,
the contracting parties have taken the
oath that they are of full age, be is
safe, though it has happened more than
once that young lovers have gone to
the registry ufJce aud obviously per-

jured themselves cn the age question.
A smart but very good looking girl

in Australia who was once asked,
"Have yon the written consent of your
parents?" responded. "No, but I'm
over 21."

"Are yon sure?" doubtfully. "As
snr as I stand bere." was the answer,
and indeed what she said was acenrave
enough, for she had written tbe cumber
21 on the sole of each of ber shoes.
CasMiI's Magazine.

A Qnerj For Him.
He bad discoursed learnedly, if some-

what wearyingly. to bis friend on the
influence of food upon character.

"Tell me. " said be in summing up,
"tell me what a man eats acd I will
tell yon what he is. "

His friend, though fatigued, was
evidently interesti-d- .

"There is only one question I wish to
ask yon," Le said.

'Ask it." replied the disconrser mag-
nanimously, with an air that said very
clearly. "Give me a bard one while
yoa are at it and I'll show yoa bow
smart I am. "

"It is this," replied the fatigued
friend. "How much sage tea would
you have to drink to make a wise man
of yourself?"

No answer being promptly forthcom-
ing, the conference Lroke cp. St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

Snfrsroarda.
"The cashier iuforuied me." said the

presidtnt, "that be was strongly tempt-
ed to skip with the funds, but that he
locked himself up with them and prayed
over them all night and overcame the
temptation. "

'I know it," said the chief director.
"I had u detective at bis door, one at
each window and one m the roof at
tbe chimney fine while be was p ray-la- g.

" Atlnnta Constitution.

Iter Iproel 1 7.
"Where dj actresses get all their

pretty little tricks of Ligb bred man-
ner 1"

"They iiuiti ie the sis iety gills in the
boxes "

"And where do society girLs get all
their fascinating little ways?"

"Why. tbsy imitate the actresses on
the stage. " Chicago. Record.

The Phu nix was the name of the Erst
fire cr.n;ii.inv in England, and it was
established in 1RM2. At that time in the
Uwus siinirts or sTrimres were used for
extinguishing fires, and their length did
cot exceed two iff three fett. with nines
of leather.

Cement for Fastening Knife Han
dles. Two Huiids black resin, J
pound beeswax; melt, then add j
pound of finely -- powdered and dried
brick-dus- t

EVER WATCHFUL

Constantly on the Alfrt is the OrAy
Guarintee of the Future.

When we hear of burglary ia our neigh-borh'i-

we a'.Tays taVe the m:ist cirsfal
prrciution to fj'e a:ii lock op o n p'ea-i-e- v

When we rent a "dauj;r" g-i- we
l.;ed its warning. None but the rt'.'let
tush into daiige-ou- s places aniev C'jrspt.;d
by necesti'y, stiil thousand cpr. .too-ar.ds

receive a nr!e of wari-- i g iiily. a
dangei signal of d-- ep iicrt, net col
give it a pii?:r;t ihj.-gh:- .

A btlie t acachr. a tarings, a twitch, or
pains in the back, are not very hard to hear
at f.ist, tiut thry're a aiming, a dimmer signal
o( what t rnii.m. Most buclache paint are
d- -e to kidney disorders.; pass them b un
netted, and the kidneys becorr.e more
troubled. Iu time urinary conip'j'nti,
Brght's disease, and death ren!t. Le ever
wakLM of a backache. A fer doses of
Dosn's Kidney Piiis taken at the proper time
will save fjtuie trou'ile, perhaps life itself.

.Mr. James contractor, of 15
H l'sidc avenu.'. Franklin, Pa., s.ys: !
asH Iio.-.-a s kidney Pi!!s in the snn-.rrir-r of
lioo. wa ln'ctvieaei t a rer. eienta'.ive
and ;.l oc l tuv opinion to he eip-eae- d in
tbe Franklin nepjoers. At that tirr.e theT
relieved me of backache and lamer ru and
c r:cted tbs kidner srrretiors. In March
iS-i- I sp ai.ied my baci. bad'y.and a ian-.e- -

ne-- s jxsj in one spot was painfully evident.
I procured Lkan' Kidney P il a second
time, and fomi my eiperier.ce and the rrtul
received, I can conMiientiousiy ud
them to the people of Franklin or ir.ya'uerc
else at a prrp.ira'ion' op to their tef reseiM-atior.s- ."

I.iii's Kidr-e- Pi!!-- ,, f ir ti!e bv ill de altrv
Price, 50 cer.ts. M-.l-

cd Lv Fov.-r-- V ilhi rs
Cn , buffalo, N. V .Suieig-ri'- .s I jr the 'Jai:-- 4

s'.ts. Remrn-.'-e-r the Dxt-L'o- an s and
tiki 00 other.

He W Kind. !"'- -' W'a C1tt.
She a ckvir w.:.; :n. a fxt mast-j- t

ia the art of strung- - Sj a?re all who

rode down t. wu a the --met csr tae
ctln r

boiin 1 Clark street,. : ...t cn a so-!t-

limits train at B. Lien avenue. Every

se-u-t wss tal--n. and almost every strap
had a man or woman sus nd-- d from

ir. She a!.out Li L

an instant, but every man was v on.b r- -f

illv interested ia his psper. Then she

took hi 11 of a strap alii:.- -! in front of

a jonng man. a wry young man, who

ru.; I InsLis-- : feuiit:!? a be p.
thread.

While ill vn-.- ; nnu bln-ln- d ar.1

the v.oumti thus hung ber bandkrrchiff
fluttered. by all aipear-;;i.-- e.

to the tljor. The young man

kicked up j3t tLin and saw the white

tit of csu.biic. Th feelln-- of thkalry
which be 1 fid. lit !y a. trying to stitle

would not I e stilled longer.
lie muse and rtooped for the hand-

kerchief. This was the woman's
While bis buck was turned she

gently slipped into bis se;it When, be

tnru.d a'oo'it and saw what had oc-

curred, be almost collapsed. Bat the
woman did not the took L.-- b indker-chie- f

out of bis band, suiiliujf inno-

cently. ,

"Thank yon." she sal.l sweeny.

"Yon are "viry kind. "Chicago Jour-

nal.

Viabt Deatroy All Life.
In a signed article in The Electrical

Review Nicole Tesla decri!s some of
bis experiment iu the line of electrical
currents of LiIi voltage and gives de-

tails of the coil which he used. "The
discharges of such a coil." he adds,

"when of aa electromotive force tf a
few millions of volts, exiSte powerful
affinities in the atmospheric nitrogen,
causing it to rombine readily with the
oxygen and other elements, particularly
in the presence of aqneous vari r.

"So eiif r'etic are thie actujjis and
so strangely do saeh powerful dw-harg.--

btbave that I Lave often experienced a
fear that the atmosphere wight 1

United, a terrible p which
Sir William Cp aikes, with his pit rung
intellect, has already considered. Who
knows but s'u-i- j a calamity is

And who can tell with certitude that
periodical cessations of organic life on
the ghs e might not hi caused by igni-

tion of the a:r and destruction of its
life sustaining qualities, accidentally
or as a consiqtieuce i f some accumula-
tive change? A lump of coal will lie
for centuries nnaitected in contact with
oxvgen. bnt, the combustion once start-
ed, the process continues as long as
there are eleiu.'nts t combine,"

The Chinese women are not "so
slow." Winn Wen is d. scribed as a

"young lady dramatist" who is now
living iu San Frain she is only
years old, yet she has written seveinl
play?. If it takes as L.ng in proportion
to write a Cl inese play as it doe to
produce one, Wioii-We- must have

at a tender age.

Pnssy Pleased the Paby.

A Maltese cat belonging to Ii ss Long
is a great pet of the ehildrt n, and yes-

terday it caught a snake twenty inche
long and brought it to Mr. Long's '1

year-ol- d boy playing iu the yard, say
a Pendleton, lud., dispatch in the In
dianapolis Journal. The little fellow
was delighted w ith Lis new toy, and,
grasping tbe wriggling reptile near the
tail, toddled iuto the bouse to show it
to his mother. Mrs. Long wes badly
frightened, bat dispatched the snakt
with a poker and turned around to see
the cat running iu with another snake
iu its mouth. The second snake, fully
as large as the first, was also killed, and
tabby went out in search of more. The
snakes were of a harmless sK cies, bti'
they "might not have been," as rsttle
snakes are frequently killed abou'. tht
prairies bere.

ENNSYLVASIA RAILROAD

CASTCftaj STANDARD Ti M f
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COS'S CXED 8CHKDT7XJK.

Tmina arrive and depart from the station atJohnatotru aa follows:

WSTWAr.
Western Ex pre in . "3
South WeKteni Kxprt-M- i
Jiilinstotvo .
JohtisUwn AccornmoUiuou.. . S:10
Pacific Exprviui . ru
v. ay ra.n,ner... . I': ! P- - Ml
I'itmbuix Kipresoi.....Z.T .IU

1.

r ant Line ""."7 . illJoUuKlown Accomixiodu t loti7
ASTWABJ.

Aiianoe Kiprea.... 4 W: a. m
e tlapresa , ,, 7" . S: !0 "

Aitouna AneoiuuioeuUou..... - :24 "y Hi press .. "
Hi a . ..lieli "

odatiou. ... .lJr-- p. ID!' Kxpr.iw 4:13 "
n Ai- - im rrHKtstion.... . ' VI "

Philadelphia Express .7 11

last Ua.... .. .lU:l "

SOMERSET MARKET liUPO.tT
WKikl.Y BV

Cook & Beerits,
Wcdneisdtii, X'ii SJS9:i.

r pei Du.. t 7
Apple lUrieO, lb 4c

i Viiponiieii d - .IfApple fcutier.per ;uL Kl to 0" 0
I roll, oer ti I.c

Butter. fret.li keg,! per lb IV(cre:iiiier," per tti c
Beeswax per ir

country ham, per tt . TTTTLio to i jr
Bacon. ' curva num. per 1,--

"'lal.ie. per B a to V
vhoulJer, per lb 10 to sr

Beaos. l7!,kt nvZ- - V' uu f1 Ltniti, per Si -

Coffee I pe' "i n--

t roai-d- , per tt .. in to Ur
remt. J 'uii.';er!und, p-- r bb' l mtol.iiPortland, per fjbl tijl lo iCorn meal, per ft J V jper doa
FUh. lake herring, ifr b" r :

'In bol per M Oil V,
Honey, white clover.per xivLard, per ft 7tTiHc
Lime, per hbi . ltj
Molasses, N.O., per gill 7.. ...777" rOi'.iona. pT 'UM

,
to il fa)

Potatoes, per bus w
Peactiea. evBitorateci, per lb TloUtPrunen, per j, u,

N. i ).-

PttUburg. per bbl j" ,

Rait, iJalry, bus sae-k- . "
" " "S f,v

4 baa asu-k- s ri i
irronnd alum. ISO vck., J s..

ranfw, per n , u He
iinpoiu u yeiio, per jc

fcuifur. white, A. ir lb 7"7ti t.
erauulaud, per ft V'.cCuba, or pulverized, per t. m--

Syrup. P" ral "x
maole. per iral .o...Htoneware, (raltou j.Thllow, per k. Z77.7's io :

loegar, ir-n- i , ui U
uiui.iny.prr ru. f--

,t

clover, per tiua )
Heed a. " crtntM'D. per bus .777 4 m

al6ilf. per bus k mi
alsvke. oer hm v

Millet, German, per bu.. 1 m
f barley, white beard !e," per bui7 1 :ii
I ijl. , yf-- UtlH j..Grain com sneilea, per bus i, u i ronu, p..rba ji to :erye, per bua .y

A Feed wheal, per buv llV,bran, per li n 777.777777

corn And i:s olu.p, per Hi ci77 S.
tliHir. roller pru'.ew.per bbl Hn)

Flour. aprluj pau-- and faney
nlirh erxde i n.. a -- -.

Ulour. lowerKmda per l'ia74U&jl w
Middlings. 2iw-- Pr' b--'J ,..- .-

1 per 100 s J

CONDENSEDTjME TABLES.

BAltimore and Ohio Railrod
Sotnerset anrJ Cambria Branch.

OltTMVlU.
J.hntovm Mall Kx pre.. Rorfcwwl 11 10 a.m., Komen.-- t S:..y.i.iowo liui, liiov- -

eniv'.lle isa. Job uptown hou p. ru.
Johnstown Accommodation. Reek wooct xlip. m., Honieret 5.3,, iiv--.

emvUiS:l Jiilinauivo 'Xti.
j

south waai.
Ma!l Johnvtown 8:30 .m.,ncrveraile4-i-

rd'Jo""011 :"a 1"i,51't Ur-- fcocswood

Eicr.. J.,,ntr.wn 2:30 p. Hoovemvllle
vroniW '

j'IO,n S:- - 'onersi l l:it, Koek-IUl- y.

F. D. UMifP.wunnP B MARTIN (j,., M.,fasenrr T.-fl- Manager.

'.'1a.aa.a7?tKtTTttim ntKS?nttr41i
f r in 1 n ut 111 1 mum u iiutiuuii 11 1 nrmx

I Snyders Pharmacy

2j 't requires a gocxi selected stock and a neatly arranged,
2 ' room to do & bri.sk baiine?3.

1 WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.
t -

C:

Pnro Hrnrre 1 ,nako il a I,oillt 1,1 p
I lilt! Ultimo kru--e liae of Dru2s in p

fresh and good condition. Ia the way of

Droz-n'rvflA- Ti
Compoundiu- - we are

1 ICoUllryllUll Anything not advertued, ak for j,

IS we'arc Bare to have it Yoa are always sure of getting tut c.f ;. t

t- -

erej

Call have your eves t0iUJy LiLai UUUUO
Fitted. All of the best and most approved Tru- -e

kept ia stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

N. SNYDER,2 JOHN
Druggist.

iUiliiw-UilliiUMiUilW-
lU

the

SOMER.SET,PA

Louther's Dm:

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TlisIIsdel Dreg Stcrs is Rapidly Bsccniig aC-Favcri-ts

with Pesph in Search cf

lRESH . ARB . PURE . DEUQ

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tn
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

tsc rxKToa oivta raaso.sai. attestios to the comkocsui.o or

LontliBr's PresoriptioBslFaniily Rece!

QRUT CASS SEIKO TAKES TO USE 0!tl.T TS.KSH AND rCRE ABTICtJa.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

ind a Full line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frcra

large assortment all be su'ted.

THE FffiEST BBMD5 OF CIGJIE3

Vlways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. F.1. LOUTH fcl. D.

STREET - SOMERSET. ?

Lumber Ya'

ELIAS
MaivrrACTcasB uo Duin A9ri Weoucsalb and BrrArLis or

Lumber and BuildiTng Materials.

Hard and Soft Wo
Oak, . Poplar Sidings, Picket,
Walnut, Yellow Plue, rioorlug, 8aen. Ma
Cherry, hbloKleK, Ioor, Baluster. Che!.
Lath, White Pine Blind, Newel Pot, Ulc.

A general Uneor all of Lumber and Building alerlsl and Btxir.n' i-- F

tock. Also, can fUrnlah anything In the line of our businea - v .tn rwsr.
bis promptneo, iuch.as BmckeU,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Yard Opposite 8. & C. R. R. Statlan,

NEARLY

iamb!

toonl.

Fiftr-eigh-t Year Old !!f

tf.
acknowledged thee.xintrT over a the leaditur National Family Ne..sppf.

Reoncnizinir t aluo to lho who desire th news of the Stat ami
of The Son s:rtss-- r Hrrau. (vour own favorito botne paper

into an adiance with "The New. York Tribune" whieh enables them to furuan

pawrs a; tbe trifling c.it of $j to per year.
livery farmer and every villager owea t biniwlf. to bis. family, a"11 M

tnur.ity in whieh be lives a cordial Hiipport of his loal new spaper, m it "rS

utar.tly and untiring!)-fo- r bin interests in every way, brirgn to fc" h'

news and happen in)M rr neijf hborhool. the doing of friend, tlie n'r
and prrwpeets fir iliflerci.t ptl-e- a iu marketf, aid. ,n f'
weekly vUit.r whieh alwwild be in nvevy wide awake, fa"" J

Just think of it IV.th of those papers for only fclwi a year.
Send ail orders t THE HEflALD. 3WIISCr.

IT "WILL PAY YCTJ
TO BUT YOCR

. TIemorial Work
Wltf. F. SHAFFER,

HOMKRSHT. PZXN'A.

Manufacturer of and DesJer la
Eaatern Work Fnmlh-- d on Short Nolle

AUo, Agent for tbe WHITE BROJ.ZE!

Priia In niMj of Monomnt Woik wlfiyl tt 10 ui-- .r t it r.t to e--ii at ina proper mow u!( wi. be g.veu them
"";o-ii-i)MH..i.f Mli aw"Try,- - liavltaar. H! atientio i lo

Whitt 8rz, Or ?urt MoumaU.
iprn5-l- f a. w. A. It,,,, ni.jMn nt Iu tne p m.U of M ti-r- an.t,e intra.-- . ion. and whlcU la uivtiue J be h

Wm. F. Shaffer.

4

Glasses fitted to suit i'
and f.

Trusses

Stoil

can

cur

VIAIN

Somerset
CTJlSeNZESTGHil,

.

rradi

all
publishers

hia his
rn.pathe borne

round
!

lino

t

It--

1

It's Uitijf life, tx.it .levotioii to

interests atiJ pnwperiiy of 'he An:

People has won for it new friend

yearit rolled by and tl.e oriiriil turu't

its fmiiily .a'.l to their reward. anJ

ailruirerst are loyal and Ktea.l:- - 1

with faith in it trae-binga-
. anI f2"

tbe information vt hieh it w

bt.mea and fireside.
As a natural efmsfquenee it erj.."

old kq all tlie vitality and v!.-.-ri-'f its?

atreontbcned and rij etitd ly theeM'
of over half a century.

It has lived on its merits--, and '' !b'

dial auppxirt of propressive Aincr:eo.
It is "The New-Yor- k Weekly Tnt

?

r

(B77

I
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.nCTi..iTr'-aJv- . Is" 4.o
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